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The old man's mouth curved into a
tender, crooked smile.

"Hed a little shaver o' my own once.

Guess he was the only ideel ever come

to me that was worth anythin. Thought
the sun and moon riz and set in that
vnnnffster. He died seemed to clear

the tree tops jes' ez easy. He was par

tic'lar fond of these here red ones. D'you
know I kinda like to think he's som'eres
up there in the blue bigness, a stretchin'
out his little hands to grab the string.
That's why I always send up red ones.

"Every one I set to driftin' seems to

me like is a dream o' what that little
shaver'd been, if he'd ever a growed up.

Most of 'em bust, ez I was sayin'. Meb-b- e

he gets a few that don't.
"You'll laugh but some day I'm go-

ing to send up the whole bunch to once
all red ones, too."
"But how could you live "J began.
"Live?" he replied with faintly scorn-

ful wonder. You can't live at all
without dreams, can you? They an't
nobody in this world can take away my
dreams the rest don't matter. He was

the likeliest little shaver good, red
blood good red blood "

He had forgotten that I stood beside
him, as from under his limp old cap he
squinted up at the blue bigness of dreams.
Quietly I turned and left him there.

mounter and Taylor
Mounter and Taylor were two dogs

who lived together on Mr. Bentley's
farm. Mounter had made up his mind
that Taylor should not cross a fence
ahead of him, and when he did so there
was certain to be a fight. One day
Taylor not only jumped the fence of
Mounter, but whipped him in the fight
that followed. Mounter made up his

mind to get even, and the next day he
showed Taylor where Aunt Nancy, the
cook, had left a jar of preserves.

Taylor was very fond of sweet things
and Mounter thought he would eat the
preserves and be punished for it,
Taylor did much worse than that,
kept pushing his head into the jar to
the vervlast slice of preserve, and
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small neck of it slipped over his ears.
When he tried to pull back he could not
get his head out.

Aunt Nancy mistaking him for some
wild beast, screamed till Mr. Bentley
brought his gun. Taylor came very
near being shot, but just in time his mas-

ter saw that it was a dog with a brown
preserve crook on his head instead of a
wolf that had got into the smokehouse.
When Mr. Bentley broke the crock he
hit Taylor's head pretty hard, but that
was part of his punishment. As the
two dogs walked off together poor Tay-

lor said, "I'll never eat preserves again
as long as I live."

And Mounter said, "You'd better
promise yourself not to jump over any
more ferces ahead of me."

Canton's Unique Street
Reclining in a Chinese street chair,car-rie- d

by "coolies," one may be quite com-

fortable while seeing the streets of Can-

ton, if one's nose is not too perceptible
to obnoxious odors and one's eyes too
particular as to sights.

Travelers who have visited other cities
of the Celestial Empire declare that Can-
ton is the cleanest of them all. They

should have said that Canton is the least
filthy of them all, for the word "clean

. ...- 1 1 1est snouia never nave Deen applied to
Canton, with its reeking masses of filth,
to be seen and smelt at every step, and
its seething population of a no less objec
tionable character.

After visiting the suburbs of Canton,
and seeing the shops of butcher and fish
monger, one's appetite for flesh food
vanishes, and remains absent during its
owner's sojourn in China. About these
dirty shop doors the butchers display
morsels of chicken and fish that would
cause stomach revolt. Indeed meat must
be in the last stages of putrification be-

fore it is rejected by the Chinese cook.
And even after it has become too objec-
tionable for the well-to-do- 's table his
poorer neighbor buys it and relishes it as
an appetizing dish. Thus is it true that
all is fish that comes to the Chinaman's
net.

The streets of Canton are of most
unique appearance if one could cease
to smell, and could shut out the disgust-
ing sights so frequently met with. So
narrow are they that at places it is al-

most impossible for two persons to walk
abreast, and overhead the roofs of oppo-

site houses almost touch. In most of
these narrow passways the light of
day scarcely penetrates to the pavement
and a sunbeam is a thing unknown.

But one may find amidst all the filth,
the squalor, the darkness and vice, much
that is exquisitely beautiful. The Chi-

nese are masters in the art of wood and
ivory carving, ana in the manufacture ol
rare china and silk. And their embroid
ery is the most aencate ana periect l
have ever seen.

Hidden Xame .Puzzle

By taking the initial letter of a one--

syllable word from each of the following
sentences, and writing them in the order
in which they come, the name of a great
poet will be spelled :

Obtain the worth of your money when
you buy.

Turn over a new leaf on New Year.
Money alone does not make a man rich.
Always try to look on the bright side.

It is well to investigate all new
thoughts.
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HOTEL TRAYMORE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

1LWAI OPEN fOfl THE RECEPTION OF GUESTS.
HOTEL TRAYMORE CO.

Chas. O. Marquette, Manager. - D. S. White, President

Vour Summer Tour
Will be Incomplete, without rMVAll I
a run through picturesque LJIx V I LL.lZ. MrTU

You will And there the best service and homelike comfort ;
and a well.equipped garage.

nixviiLE ifOTCiiTHE BALSAMS,n
Winter address, 1800 Lehigh Ave., Write for interesting

Philadelphia, Pa. illustrated booklet.

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT IN THE WHITE MOUNTAINS

A Modern Village 1600 Feet Above Sea Level is

BETHLEHEM, N. H.
No better place for rest and ivc.ention. Every amusement and sport common to resorts la

found here, while the natural ad ih.,i '- - and scenic beauties are unsurpassed.
la on.' of the best of the many home-lik- e hotels at a moderate

THE ARLINCTON price Splendid location excellent cuisine modern in all Its
appointments. Fine oif nnUn. funis, orcl- - tra. Long distance telephone. Auto livery and
Garage. Furnished Cottar for rent, $250 1- - -- 700. F. C. ABBE, PROPRIETOR.
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FOR LEASE
Winter Home in Southern North Carolina. Furnished Modern Colonial Mansion
located iu the suburbs in eight acre oak grove, of rolling hill and lake country.
Seven acres of lawn, carriage house, stable. Climate same as Augusta. Address

FRANKLIN S. CLARK, Fayettcvllle, N. C.

Blooded Dogs for Sale
Percival Esteys, Manager

PINEHURST KENNELS PINEHURST, N. C.

SEND THE OUTLOOK TO YOUB FRIENDS

"It Saves Letter
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